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6nfliia<®> THE OLD
GARDENER SAYS StefcAdvice for

{"Lonesome"
t ?»*»»« oi'rrn

I>r*r Mimi Orey "Lonwrnif'i"
letter has attracted ms Hhe ask*
tor the answer front a young m»n
With your kindness I shall attempt

Mi answer
"lotifoomf " you are one of the

May who think* the world ha* gope
Bttty, especially In reg.ird to mnr»t«
Mt Ihr young pN|il» i»f today. *n<l I
i»y Mkv *ome of the oUlrr ones The
pal ftw years havn swakened U« to

Bm fact that manv people are w*ik,

Rhonally. and that many are prudlah

fact that today iwplr have
L«*b* amused. they art" plemrure bent
IM that we enter life's Journey un
|fr the tutorage of well meaning,

tut prudish parents or guardians.
' I havr listened to many stories of
lOUllff men. who suddenly awoke to
I \u25a0arrow that might stay with them
Mr life Aa an Innocent bystander,

hare aeen the tear* and heard the
rail of girl friends aho found them
\u25a0lvm renegades from their own

Mm, and 1 know the cost of
mdrry and the mat of frivolity and
ft »«IM food time

But irre * the rat. "I/oneeome "

ItSgfir boy friend* are Immoral ami
HI their attentlona upon you, rut

, iMr friendship aa iiulck aa you
Mould use a club on a rattlesnake,

mt your girl friends seek to drag you
HKto Immorality. cut them, alao
|. You have a noble Ufe before you.
PjLon? hm ' Youth la but a part:

Ha. while you are young enjoy the
Mtendshlps of wholesome friends and
M»n't worry about the other* There
W* younjs men who are gentlemen;

Where *r» young women who are
'ladles Remember, the world love*
Virtue In either se« remember, one

Pol
other*, but never oneself

rtnber. also, altho you have
to be skeptical now, your
(?o called) will enter a skeptl

it greater than youra. Let your
an example to others, rive the

WHAT do YOU
* * think? Write Cyn-

thia Grey, care of The
Seattle Star.

When roses come Into bloom II
Is the delight Of every rose grow
??r to cut the flowers and dls
tribute them among his friends
The flowers will last much longer

If the stems are cut slantwise In-
stead of straight across and an
extra Inch or two taken off each
day. IKin't hesitate to take long

stems with your roses It Is onlv
by cutting back the plants that
you will keep them In bloom and
you might as well do your prun
trig when you cut the flowers as
any other time If the blossoms
t>egln to decrease In sit*, dig

bono meal or pulverised sheep

manure Into the soli around the
plants.

vzs

No. 101i?The Star'x (map*hot* of attractively-
drcHned women on Seattle tttrectti

hand to your weaker alater or
brother, for that mutter !am con-
fident you are (?ptbl* of controlling

not only youraelf, but other*.
Some day. you will h*v« a homo;

aome (Uy there will be ehiWrrn, your

children Toad) them the Science of
Ufa," or "Peychokigy," a* tome lt.
thus ahaplng their tender Uvea Into

true manhood and womanhood.

[ValuesCombined With
Credit

| CHKHRY CHAT

rATS the un |usually attrac
llv* combination of j
fered you by Cher-
ry'"? good value*,
with accommodat 1
Ing credit.

Many etorea can
give you values?-
many atorea can'
five you credit?but
to find the two to-
gether?and with all 1

h?Millinnl style advantages?thl* la
MBethin* peculiar to Cherry's.

I Too will like Cherry'*, and yon will
Ik* the quality and style of mer
\u25a0tndlat carried. Coot* and see

Barge departments for men, women
Mtd boys. All outer apparel.

\u25a0 Cherry's Style Shop. V>~ Rial to
PpfiFrederick A Nelson) Bid*, Sec
Ml ava., between Madison and |

Whether a master or somebody's

do®.
Whether a main shaft, or only a

«*;

Whether you're single, or whether
you're wed.

Whether you're happy or worried
Instead;

Whether you've wielded tha pen or
the sword.

Whether living for here or the Croat

Afterward,
Your key won't unlock the Ureal

OoKlen Oate.
If your heart lant right, and you

haven't seen straight.

A CHAR OF 11.

Compares Mormon is in

With Bible Teaching
l>e«r Mm Urey: I Ju*t rend the

two letter* upholding Mormonism
with much amusement. and would
appreciate It If they will kindly com

par® the few followIn* note* and

then judge for themselves

Note 1 Mormonlam troche* that

Adim la our father and our Ood and

the only Ood with whom we have to
do. (iod la not spirit. but a man like
Brlghum Young

The Bible teachea that Ood la
Spirit, and they that worahlp lllm

must worahlp Him In aptrlt and In

truth. John lvJ4.
Note ! Mormonlntn teachea that

to set rid of our alna we fnust
work out our own salvation thru the
teaching* and forma of the Mormon
churrh.

The lllble teachea. "Not by work*

of rlghteou«ne<w which we have done,

but according to Hla merry Ha saved

u*. by the washing of regeneration

and the renewing of the Holy Ghoat
Tltua HI S.

Note I?Montionlira teachea that
Christ's atonement ha* to do only

with the alna of Adam
The lllble teachea: "The blood of

Jeaua Chrlat dnnvth from all aln."
Unit John I T.

Mormonlam teachea. "AH Will be
damned who are not Letter Day
Saints"

The Bible tsache* "Thaae ahall go
away Into everlasting punishment,

but Uia rlghteoua unto life eternal."
Matt. UV;U.

I could go on and fill the whole
newspaper In comparing man made
creed* to Ood* Word, not only on
Mormonlam. but also other*.

"Rxnmine yourselves. whether ys
be In the faith." 2nd for. zlli:S

"To the law and to the testimony

If they apeak not according to this
word (Blhlel, there la no truth In

them
" Isaiah *111:20 "Mark them?-

avoid thrm." Rom. xvl;l7.ti. "Ily

their fruits ye whall know them"
Matt, vll :o

"Study to show thyself approved un
to clod." Ind Tim IIH

sincerely. A 111 HI.K BTVDENT

Another Wife
"Mr. Bach"

Ifear Mis* Orey: Can you read

the letter written by "A Rach" with

out wanting to have him by the col

tar and give him a good shaking?

I cant.
lie aays he's an old bach, and

wants to remain one- well. If he had
signed his own name to hla letter,

so the girls would know the type of

man he Is. he would have no trouble
remaining an old bach to the end of

tline It's Just his type of man "A
Wife" had refer- nee to It's Just
hla type of man that causeee nine
tenths of the divorces

? Meal ticket" Indeed' I suppoae a
wife la not even entitled to her keep

for working day after day to keep

the pillar* of the home aolld. If

Mr Bach" wanted a home of hla
own and had to hlra a housekeeper,

he'd anon find out he would have
to pay her good hart! cash and not
he merely her "meai ticket."

For myaelf, I'd Uke to *ee the very

«im» law enac ted that "Mr Bach"
mention* that It be a felony for a
man to marry until hla Ideal* were
proven to be. at lea*t. a* high aa
those of hi* Intended wife

He ipntka aarca*tlcally of womo*»'*
habit of ualnc cokl rrewm and r»ug»
No doubt he place* It In the same
class with the vile habit of chewing

tobacco, or smoking cigar* ta or
drinking moon*hlne ,

It pusaiea me alao why women
will marry some man. but It must
be becwuae ahe ha* no Idea of hla

vllene** until after aha marrle* him
"Mr Bach" will probably want to

know why wldowa or divorcee* marry

again Well, "Mr Bach," you doubt

lean don't know It. but all men do

not hold your Ideas and Ideals. Home
tnen have a* high Ideal* as most wo
men, snd Mrs. Wldoar Is sure she Is
marrying a man of higher Ideal*
than was the first one

ANOTHKR WIFE

Maya sad girts am l»atslag away aew
faria mhmmi Seattle Ina ike ipei lal
wka ef artletea nwln dstty la Tlte
?tattle Star. «? titles -The star Seattle
mavy Mesa."

Ijf I

- /
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A The Pleasure of Making Music
Practically everyone likes to make Then see the young folks with a

music. Man is horn with a craving to Player-Piano; now using "song-rolls"
express something within him, in with the words of popular songs print-
musical tones of some sort, something ed on them; now dancing to the snap-
that he is unable to express in any piest, most cleverly played dance tune
other way. of the day.

_
. , ,

-.. « -._ It is a versatile instrument?the
This is the secret of the wonderful p]ayer-Piano responding with suit-

popularity of the Hayer-Piano. Of a j( je muj4i c for every mood and every
all the pianos made in this country occasion. And it is no wonder that
last ye*r, it is said that over 60 fp. ea i a number prefer the player-
were Player-Pianos. piano of today to the silent piano of

Watch the owner of a Player-Piano yesterday.
?some middle-aged business man? We carry the Aeolian Company line
after dinner in the evening! Note the (makers of the famous Pianola and
manifest pleasure it gives him to play the marvelous Duo Art) and offer ft

the old favorites of his youth; how most varied line of Player instru-
his body moves and sways as he hur- ments at a wide range of prices. Our
ries the music a little here, slows it convenient payment terms make own-
up there, softens this passage, swells ing a Player-Piano an easy matter,

out on that, just exar.'Jy ax tho' he There is so much joy in owning a
were doing everything himself, in- Player, for every member of the fam-
stead of simply controlling the ex- ily?why not come in and see us about
pression. it today ?

Sherman, & Co.
*

Third Armor at Pin*, Hrattl*
1128-30 \u25a0(roadway, Ttroma

SpokaiM I'ortJand

?Photo by Cremt-Dalr.
This young lady is wearing a very nobby black sergt> suit.

The coat, which is quite long, is straight and full. It has a
black satin turn-back collar, otherwise it is quite plain.

Especially chic is th* two-tone "Chin-Chin" sailor. It is
dark blue, with an under-brim of white. The trimming
consists of a wide band of dark blue silk ribbon, tied in a
fancy bow on one side. DAISY HES'RY.

ir thr Mr plrtnred here will rail >1 The Star's editorial mom*, thr
«UI rrrritr two lirkMa to th«- "IVHlg rhurf." thr |M>pul»r itnuna which
U bHng pmmu4 IhU nrrli by Ulr Wllkrw Pla>m.

\u25a0Ulunhj'i Ka*hlan pW-ture «u of Mr*. 11. Olwm. IK) WiJlrr iL

Cahfesaotisofaßride
( Copunght 1920. £*/T&rNnittoiper EjrtrrprofAsjoru.lion) I

THE BOOK OF ANN
DADDY, HOWEVER, PROVES TO BE MR. FIXIT

IN THE END
I>ear Paddy Lorimer helped to

nhorten that bitter day for me He

came over to my houne In the morn
Ing with a bit of Important newn

"Kay, girlie, want to gef Into the
decorating game""' he rhuckled.

1 nhook my head noberly. emphatl
rally. 1 never again wanted to think
of anything which nuggented Claude
IVCfI.

Daddy paid no attention to my In
difference.

"I've got a wall paper ntore to
give away to nomebody." he con
tlnued "Pretty paper, too. and can
dleatlokn?and nome runhlonn? and,
thing* Sure. Jane. That'a atralght.

Now can't you think of anytxidy
who'll make a good manager for the

I place?"
"I don't get you daddy"' I aald

(Daddy liken to hear me talk ftlang )

"I've bought that damn

| whop, my dear. 1 went to him my
nelf wanted him to know I meant
bunlnenn and I nuggented to Mr.
.Jacob Smart that the folkn back In
Anhton. Arkanmtn. probably wanted
to nee him. At any rate. I'd take
htn nhop at bin own figure if he'd
get out of town and ntay out. By
ginger, the bird took me up at what
T rail a decent valuation, lie nayn
high wagen have hit hln huntnenn
hard He'n glad to atop. My law.
yem are making out the papem to-
day. Tomorrow I'll need a new head
Wbo'n It to l>e. Jane?"

"I know, daddy! The very one!
Mm. Ilent! Ann'n mother doenn't
want to remain in the movlen. She
docn want to be independent She
wan an artn and rraftn tearhef he-

for# ahe wa« married And thin in
Junt the mopt fortunate thing for
her And for all of u* Now nl»e
can tnke care of Ann!" I ntopj*»d
only becauae I wma out of hreath.

"Hooray. girlie! You've hit It
again! Can't l>eat you for Idea*!
I'll wire Mr*. Heat thla minuter*
With that, daddy atepped to the
phone and the Invitation want off to
Mr* It«»et at once,

"Ho h«*re endeth the hlntory of
Jacob Smart." I aald with a Mich of
relief.

"The Lord know* I hope no." nald
daddy. "J didn't like to manage it
thla way. Scemn an If 1 had done
the chap a biff favor. Hut there
wann't any other way which would
work no faxt I guenn you get me?"

"I guenn I do. old 'fear!" Daddy
love* to he culled that, but It wan
probably not the reanon he wiped
away a few team before he left me.
I fairly hated Ann for caunlng him
no much worry. He ndoren Jim, Jr.
Never before had he let any one p«*r

calve how he feared for hl« con'n
happlnena. ?

After daddy had fone, I realised
that mont of the family had had a
nhare In navlng Ann from her own
folly. Hhe had aurvlved without
wanting a nlngle brain cell, but
daddy wan the worne for a lot of
anxiety, and my own affalrn were at

nlxen and ncvenn on account of her.
"Maybe I denerve It all," thought

I. "I ought to haye known better
than to mix In. Daddy had to Iw
Mr. Klxlt In the end. All 1 have to
nhow for my honent endeavor In a

A Permanent Hair Wave
HAVTC US WAVE IT NOW and

PAY FOR IT LATER
At your own convenience

IN SMALL PAYMENTS
Our crcdlt plan la the very beat gunramer In the world that

you will be Katlafled with the result* obtained.

A wave will auve you at leaat one-half hour every day of the

week.
Kvery one can now dlacard the old curling Iron and patent

curler* for we have brought the

PERMANENT WAVE WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL

For appointment rail Main 6507

LADIES' IMPROVEMENT SHOP t lTn
o

s,.

Many Wedding
Customs Relics
of Barbarism

PTwo no woman fiffimlto miss
j -Throwing old *hoc* after a bridal
couple ilntrn tKick lo the Old TMU-
mint. When n mini truuftrml a
piece af property he took off hi*
shoe and hand>vl II to the nurrhiiKcr
to lieuI the Iwrgaln. In the riuiriiHiie
ceremony, It ha* come to mean Ihat
the parent* give up ull dominion
over their daughter.

The throwing of rice I* an old
Hindoo custom emblematic of life
and frultfulne**. Al present, It la a
*ymb«l of good wiahca.

In ancient tlmea when the young
man wo* unahle to arrange with tha
parent* for the purchaaa of the irlrl,
lie would run off with her ami hlile
Many tlmen he employed the help of

a trusted friend Krom these Incl-
: dents come* the well known cuatom

nf the wedding Journey of hidden
' ilMtlnatlon The t runt ml frleml of
| lonic ago la the best mart of today

who Htill help* with the arrange
, inenta of the marriage.

The wedding ring % a relic of liar
l«rt*m. It signified the hand by
wlilih the woman wan tiound to h«-r
lord and master. From till* time
alio dates the custom of le.ultng 'he
I.ride to the altar When a woman

, married, she sacrificed herself, her
liberty, and her life to th« man. The
ring now la symbolic of the trans-
ference of property and when It la
placed upon the bride's finger. It In-
dicate* that the man endow* her
with hi* worldly good*

The we.trtng of orange bluaaoms
originated with the Huracens and was
brought to Kurope by the (.'ninadera.

It signified fruitfulms* to the Ori-
ental*. Whin the wi-etern nation*
adopted the flower. It beiame slgnlfl-

mnl of wraith and high station *lnce
the scarclty of theae flower* placed
them beyond the reach of |ioor

people.

horrid row with Bob I ought to
' have clung to that new theory about

; sacrifice. It never does anybody any
good, according to the new cult.
When we follow our own Inclina-
tion* honestly, we proceed In the
l«-*t way for all concern«-d llymil.
In* In. t am now In a far worse
state than that which threatened
Ann. And I have a lot more to loae,
I guess "

Vet there wa* one compensation.
I wa* lenmlng a good deal about
my husband'* mental processes. At
least that la what 1 told myself.

Bob, finding a man friend In a
distressing situation, would have
marched up to him, would have ac-
cepted hla friend's version gladly,

and would have extended a strong

helping hand
Hut Hob. finding hli wife In an

awkward prwlleament. cloaed all
doors of communication, withheld
hla »upport. and camouflaged hi* In
terent.

Ilob wa* treating me cruelly. The
hurt of thl* knowledge wa* becom-
ing unendurable.

How It wa* all to end. who wa*

going tn take the first step toward
] a reconciliation, I hadn't an Idea.

(Ta He Continued)

HAVE /'ICMC
SUPPLIES ALWAYS
ON HAND

Ar* ?«? rrmdtng "1 rmfem+imnm mi ?

Vlritir." In Tfc« PW«it|« M«rf II I* Itw
mo*( fa*rl«M»tlns. Illti»nlaai fog
I|«H mt IH* <»upmnrt «.f ? ma4f>ra
«««im * *Mil. I*l4 In mm lilniwlyl«irv
gating mtory f»rm. thai >»u r«tild rf«4.
\#l r»« raa'l f i»«l II In nay Iftfcmry mr

»l«r» *?« m»l *>\u2666 n rmdi* mt
Tt»e Mar In fH 11.

tha essential*

An to napkin*. Old Hn*n onaa, UWf

worn out for tabla una. are much
nlc*r than pap*r onaa. A papar fuaf**
kin I* a mora or b**a artl*
'?1»i at a ptrnta where flngera war#
mail** hrfora forks.

f#n an out of thf way ihilf In th«*
pantry IN a *'**l plo*" to kM»p aUI
plrnlr auppllea.

I'l«*nty of olifcl paper. piper platan
If your lun< h kit haw no metal on**,

aluminum aalt and pepper Nhak*r»,

whining tin rupfl arul napklna ar*

A vUflt to tha five and tan-cant
atore will anubia ona to put In a full
Mupply of piinlc convenience® at
Mmall nrmt.

PROMINENT NEW YORK SURGEON
TKIJJI WIIV UK BKUKVKH IN

NUXATED IRON
Sayn It Ih Ihp Mmt Valuable Tonic, Strength and Rlood>»

Ituilder Any Physician Can Prescribe
"The rreat ? train of tha features of tha old mln-

Pfuwl llnt should maka t TH ' **|f A "t iron, and
r»»'- I? ?1

i*»- the nereaalty of fortl- valuable prescription
' K ' '? wt, " r» < .rurri'-nd

?*ll* l.v <.f a r>«-arlv ev«-ry day with
?: r ? \u25a0 !..r \» \u2666* k

tonic." »a>e l>r Kenneth jMIM and run-down patienta."
*'y an--

n»*nt Naw York aurwon rlrhlnit tha blood and era*
and medical authority If atlnr n« w blood cella.
I»? * l'I?- would only raallK** I atrenathen* the n*rvea,
that Iron la just «» indla- I rebuild* th«- weakened tl»-
penaahle to the blood an I auoi and help* to Inatlll

i I r« n«-wed TiTfy Into lb a

i particular about whola system whether tha
r ?\u25a0pinic up a »um« M-nt patients b< younir or old.

supply at than- in my opinion. Nuxatcd
LuEBbSfar less dlxaae resulting tonic. strength and blood-

from anarrni' , w* akened dm KfCWMCTH K. l»-Uder any phyaio«an can
rondltlona For yarn It M 4I _.vv prmrlba.
was a probl* m with phy- lf you are not etron? or
Mu laria how to administer . well you owe It to your-
iron In a form that « ould * rr»fntne*« Tar* nos^f to th«» following
be taken up by the system 7*f*>oyi

' ,

m test: Ke»- how lone yu
and Increase the r«d blood '

.. «an work or how far you
« orpusH. s witho.it upset- *. «. v""'' fan walk, without becom-

. tin* the- stomach. black- *
*

m
mT ? «***?' ,n,r tlr» d. NVit tak« two

1 « nta«k tha ti eih or produc- Nr%* fl tablets of or-
| inK other disorders al- ?a t e *iwdie-ai *rt»ooi binary Nuxated Iron threa

moat a* serious aa the *nd tlm«-H per day after meala
lark of Iron Itnelf Jtut for two w.#-k* Than taft
tha introdut tion of Nu&at« d Iron ha* J yoor atranyth avatn and a«a bow
done away with all the objectionable | murh you hava gained.

MAN'tTAr*TI'HEItiy NOTK NuutH Imn. wblrh Is rM-omiTiatdH abora, ta aot
* arrrei remedy, but one wblrh !? well V«riown to <lruKffi*t» everywhere- T'nllka tha

i <»l«ler Inorrani' Iron lt la eaully aaaltnl)at«*<l. doe a not Injur* tha teeth,
make them black nor u|»*et the alomarh The manufarturera ejrreaefui
ami entirely reaulta to evrrjr purchaser or they will refund your rnoMry.

j It la dlapenaed by ail fo«>d druaal*<*
.

"
inn?immWl

METROPOLITAN SUNDAY
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SEATS ON SALE THDRSDAY

The Woman of Today is \
a Very Different Woman
Things that were once a duty have become a sign
of inefficiency. Modern development has made them
unnecessary.

She works along business lines* Does those thing*
that she does best and are most economical, and dele-
gates to others the things that cost health and money.

PORTER'S
AMERICAN-MAID ,

BREAD
? *?

?

is rapidly putting an end to home baking. The woman
saves weary kitchen hour* to devote to practical
domestic science and the making of delicacies. She
has learned that this bread is pure, wholesome, appe-
tizing and full of the most complete nourishment.

_

Naturally she has left the baking to us.

Eat two a/ices where you've eaten one before "iV * | | B g

CO.
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